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ly tare far ;the ,valley trade.. Of j mouthful of potatoes, mad facaWIFE OF ENGLAND'S LORD CHANCELLOR.homestead near. Salt creek. Those
attending the reunion were - Mr. CARLOAD OF 1ES this one crhfpmnt almost lOdfl and then dau.ndel ."Vher.o&
and Mrs. Z. J. Kiggs. Mr. and
Mrs. Barton Riggs and son Lige.

were of the 3o-inc- h; siies. showj
ing the prapurlion to. which both
ears and. tires ar sold and usietlMr. and lr. Johu Riggs. Mr. and 1IS

"

l

'!
Mra. Scott Risgs, all of Salem;
Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Conner of He--

MANK liAODV KM ILKMinnville, , Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

earth did lhea potatoes com
from?- - , , :
: Th roe-ye-a r-- oi 4 Dorothy 1otsl.--u-p

fro talier own food to answer
his question before mother had a
chance, a ".!'; '1

'

- Why; daddy." she said wwt-- :

ly, "ut of th fktfellngs of course..
And daddy rould 6t Veep Trom

getting in
" a better humor after..

that.lndianapoliaNews.

father camt Into tih linusa thConner and daughter, Lois of
Pallas. Mr. and Mra. George Con Vick Brothers Receive Laf-lu- ur evening decidedly cross.
ner, Mr. and Mrs. James Camp est Shipment of Tires in

History of Cherry City

His bad humor accompanied htm
U the supper tahle and he proj-eMde- d

to criticise everything c
the table. Finally ho took a

bell of Salem, and Mrs: Ct-org- e

Starr, Mr. and Mra. Wood of Salt

ThiHson are also home, follow-
ing the trip. Mrs. Linnie 'Ballou
of nelllngbam wa-anoth- er mem-
ber of the party.

I

I The Modern Writers will meet
for an outdoor meeting tonight In
Bush's pasture, according to an

By MARGUERITE GLEESON
''- - : T - v v .

.Mra. Frank Andrae spent a. few.
dayg'in Salem last week and has
Sine J to Agate beach, for several

if,, Zi ..A.
'.,,,4 ".. .. .

Mri Frank Miller of Aurora
MH entertain "a eroup m

creek district.

What is believed to be the mostIr. and Mrs. W. H. Lytle have
gone north for an outing trip.

TODAY TOMORROW
valuable car of merchandise ever

announcement of the leaders. ,A They will visit In Portland with 1 ''J "L.1.unloaded in Salem was trundled
pmen at. her home tomorrow. J

up to tne vick uroiuers ware
picnic supper will be served at
,C:30 o'clock.

- : ,

and Mrs. James Linn left
house Monday and by night they

Mrs. R. N. Stanfield, later going
on to Victoria and Vancouver.

Business Women
- Will Convene

had it airnloaded and had turn-
ed the ear Jadrift.jMterday for Hend where tby.

It was a car of more than ?mi

A .:t?--x. v. s; -

' ' , I , - - ' H

5:.: r . I ' j v t .'. ;4

f y i .
. -

wlfil spend ms vera 1 weeks. A. N.
Barney Oldf1ehlauto tiros, all theIttrce accompanied 4hem.
way from the Ford tire up

The. party will include Mrs. W'il-lit- m

Kirk, Mr.-Zado- c
, Kiggs.

Mrs. U Tf'flfrrU and MIssMat- -

Beatty;;;- - , i

Col. and Mrs- - BE Jlofer return-
ed Friday tehlng frum their re-

cent Alajk trip, and ilber mem-bfr- a,

oC:i)fj party arrived In Ka- -

lra Su'fl'djr, fveniuj. .,. Jlip, Anna
llofer j afcd J'fas l)oot'hrp Pasa-$n- a,

j Whol 'were among those
making ,tie northern., trip, will
'Clt in Salem for the next month.'

to the largesttof the standard cord' in PortlandMr. andMrs. Allan Bynon spent
thm iweek-pn- d In Sal
oT.Col. and Mrs. FTHnfpr

tires. Thfjrint Jn one of the
biggest eial utivears known to
the trade; tlayereitfa'llke a honey

MAE mVRRAYZ- -

DAVID POWELL

I "IDOLS OF CLAY',' ,

Produced by 1 j I

CEORfiE FITZMAimiCK J I

Portland. July l?Ih)e;tp ef-

forts of the Jiuslne39 lyooien'j
cfut of Portland, the '1923 na-

tional convention of Professional
bee packs its cells, so hat a rat
or a smoke couiun t have crawieu

;V M. and Mrs. W.; J. Bnsick are
hom from a wekS trip to New-
port.! V V up .through. The shipment is

and Business Women's clubs is to
MH- - and Mra. Herbert HarnettKf ra A. Strong and MiM Nancy

have gone to San Francisco. They
be held in this city, according to
a niesHage from Mis Louise Hack-
er and Miss Adella Prlchard, who

worth close to $5ft.0,"aiid the
freight biir alone was H 50 from
the factory Ohio.

That freight hill was one of the
rarest things in the history of

are 09 their way to Mexico where
Mr.' Ilarnett will 'have charge of
a paper milt. - lie has been with

are in Chattanooga, Tenu., at; There are do acids or
? dye in tending this year's national con Salem. The Vicks had their checkthe local . paper mfll for some vention, members of Portland's

time.' club and also the Oregon Federa
tion of Business and Professional
Women's clubs have been working

CALL CUJ!WGf toUP
whitaala cloth,. fijrjr&Safest fat Members of the Ttlggs family

gathered for a picnic and annual for two years to bring the 1923
reunion "Sunday at the old Rlggs convention to Portland, and al J rrrr

ready written for paying the bill,
and were even a bit anxious when
the agent, didn't come and take it
off their hands until they learn-
ed that the bill was prepaid and
their Salem money was no good.
Such behaviors' on the part of any
soulless corporation!

The Vicks have taken the gen-

eral ageniy for the Oldfield tires
for this part of the valley, and
will carry a stock that will read!- -

though there were many other in

r

k

6

t

a

T vitations. Portland won with a
Iady Birkenhead, wife of Lord Birkenhead, whose daughter, thebig majority. Matinee

DallyBon. Eleanor Smith, is eager to appear on the films, despite paternal, Miss Prlchard states that there
opposition.are more than H00O delegates at-- 1Week-En-d Trips tending this year's conv"ention.

land that Portland may expect
to talking about business affairs, Yeomen Representative
reported to The Statesman that

; to. Be Shown Land
more next year owing to many
women wanting to visit the west
and to the rapid growth of clubs while the crop and the crop J

and the price this year make
due to women's entrance Into the At the Commercial club lunch

.5? "This Daylight Store is Cool iand Comfortable" 'it hard for the grower, the way
out is in doing as California has.Business world. eon, 'Monday, President A. C

4
-----

- tiThis is the first time the fed i,1 1 LINES I J nohrrtsle'dt of the Marlon-Pol- kdone for everything she raises
make a market for it, and make g Until vacation uays 3July 31steration, has voted to convene In

Realtors announced that A. M

TO PORTLAND
AND RETURN

Are The

' IN YEARS

a western city. people want it. Farmer, the representative of the Hr here. Make your va-- .42"They've sold the world their American Yeomen,for selecting
climate and their beans and their their national children's home, is

Iwearing tdgs !that bespeak
to be their guest at their Thurssunshine and their trees and

their traditions; we oan sell the day neon luntheon at the Marion xne . toccasiuu.. luur, ; ivui ,v

wear" Outing garments are , (A
BERRY SEASON

Hli END
We urre all who can do so. toworld our loganberries, when we

fairly get started and learn now
to stick together and market made to lit.; lou u enjoy j

Our Clearhg sale lasts until
Jqly 31st. Every depart-

ment is represented in pay-

ing good values and it will

pay you to visit through.
Buy your summer merchan-

dise fojr less.

wearing them ?things," is his verdict. .

The loganberry works splen
vrdidly with 'iprunes. which are a Take . a Bradley bathing

suit with you, good quality i
(for less. . f?

natural, crop for the WillametteCanneries Flooded With Lo

join in" the reception to the dis-

tinguished gneat. ' and to help
"'sell" the Willamette 'valley to
him and his order as the besi
plac in America to estahlish
tbeii home. Mayor George Hal-vorse- n

will preside at the dinner,
and it is open to all interested
boosters for Satem and Oregon.

At least part of the tracts that
are t.o Ee offered for Mr. Farm

valley. All we need to do is to
grow more of both, and get andganberries During Past

Few Days

? NbW'S THE TIME to realize big profits in transpor-
tation costs. ' f

'

! $2.05 Round Trip from Salem
v Tickets on Sale Friday, Saturday and Sunday, good un-- i

'

I til following Tuesday,

Ask agents for further particulars, or about low fares
east, and to nearby resorts.

h SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
1

, . . . JOHN K SCOTT, - --V-

, ... f- - " General Passenger Agent

5 Silkskeep together in making the
world want and buy them, and
it's all going to come our way." and Woolens in Clearaway $

Loganberries have been fairly 40-in- ch Mallinson'a "Here and There"
He said that this year's logans
have been discouraging: but oth-
ers have added that a little pump

36-in- ch Silk land Cotton? Poplin, figured zy
and plain.1 July Clearance, yard 69c 77flooding the canneries the past

week, at least, flooding them as
All 'wool Challies, stripes and figures, n.far as pickers can be had to profir

irrigation would have made them
pay enormously, and . this, too
is In the hands of the growers July Clearance, yarfLz. -- Liii!vide the flood. It Is probable that

tsr

er s ionsi deration, will be. shown
oa paper, at the Commercial

club, this 'mOrninu. So it is 4.'

..tkattfony,. haj f .a doen
tratfu of fromn00 to,14(MJ acres'
each, will be offered Within the
radius of s?x miles from Salem;
some o? them ffnely shown up in
photographic and descriptive book,
lets that should make a fine

36-inch Plaid Skirtings, 55 percentwith everything ready for service. WooU;- -:

.89cC?
the peak of the season has been
reached, if not Just passed; the
continued dry weather has short 44-in- ch all wool Sport; Woolens. New t2 .
ened the season by one or even

JEBSEY CLUBStwo weeks, and there will be no
very heavy production after the

Sport Silk. July Clearance.u.$3.93
40-in- ch Mallinson's Tussy Willow"

Sport Crepe. July Clearance, yd $3.49
40-in-ch Mallinson's "Whip-or-Wil-l"

: Sport Skirting. July Clearance $4.95
40-in-ch "Fan-ta-S- i" Sport Silk Skirting.

July Clearance, yard ; $3.20
40-in- ch Striped "Rushanara" Sport Silk.

July Clearance $3.29
40-in-

ch "Khaki Kool" Sport Silks. Jury
Clearance $2.39

39-in- ch "Baronet" Satin, colors navy,
tan and black. July Clearance $2.25

36-in- ch Sport Pongees, in all shades.
July Clearance, yard $1.89

54-inc- h Checked Suiting, yard......$2.19

1coming week.

Sport shades. July Clearance,' per 2--

yard..J..i -- JWSO
54-in- ch all wool Flannel Coatings. 'All

the new shades included. July Clear- -
ance, yard..;.. ZiZ.:. ! L JL.$15

54-in- ch Sport Crepoiw. yard..;........$2.95
48-fn- ch all Wool Fancy Dress Goods, per

The early price agreement of PLAN PILGRIMAGE1. cents has been .generally
maintained, by both growers ani
pickers. Some few growers who
had poor picking conditions, or

Irrn-Ma- n McGinnity, ?. 4 years
in basf hall, ; went out- - the other
day and woif u's same in the box.
But iw wonder. Joe comes from
Danvljite Ml(, the Tiabitrt of Un-
cle Joe Cannon, where the air is

to the old men.

small fields, or other reasons that Second Jubilee to Be Held J1U .. II.-- . ii. . v
54-in- ch all wool Sport Skirtings. July

.
made their work less desirable

rV $2.49Clearance yard..have offered even higher prices July 25 National held
Man is Comingrather than lose their crop en

1 1 rely; but this has not had much
disturbing effect on the general
picking conditions, and contracts Thrc .is only one simon-pur- e

have been carried out in the best
of spirit. The grower who has to
pay 2 cents for ricking, for be
ries that already have fallen i

Jersey lubilee in the ji:ameiic-valle-

each year and that was
held back in May. Hut because
of the coming of Frank H. Ast-rot- h,

field man for the American
Jersey Cattle Club, who is to

iroduction to one-ha- lf of a crop - . . . -- - -- .i.iil. - i.n j-- -4h

i. a long ways out of luck.
One of the level-head- ed berry

spend a few days in Orepon. thisgrowers, whose counsel Is always
heard with respect when they get week f.nd next a second pilgrim

Tut Weaves la Clearance - g
40-in- ch Figiire4 Flaxon July! Clearance
, yarii..4...-.;,.ll--

X- 29c
' a

40-in- ch Figured Flaxon. July Clearance- -
age is to be held in Marion coun-
ty, July 25th.

It is to start from the Meadow
View farm of Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Xeal, near Turner, at 9 o'clock.

Muslinwear Clearance
Grouped for Quick Disposal

EnTelope Chemise, lace and embroidery
trimmed. July Clearance . 89c

Muslin Gowns, lace and embroidery
trimmed. July Clearance 89c

"Mildred" Stout sizes. Gowns, lace
trim ....$1.79

Muslin Petticoats, lace and embroidery
trimmed. July Clearance..............98c

July 25, from Ihere it makes the
40-in- ch colored dotted Organdie.; July 'f?

Clearance,! yard L.98c
Ginghams. , July Clear-anc-e,

yarc....: f -- 59c .fj
Colored Cheiclced Orcrandies. Julv Clear

following schedule:
9:40 to 10 Stanlye Riches,

about two miles southeast from
Turner. --93cnace-- , yard......

10:20 to 10:40 Plckard Bros,
near Marion. Corner.

jTftnrr and11 to 11:20 Warren Gray,
about two miles south from Mar

Phone

112lon. liberty Sls.; SArt've at Brewers & Gentrys
about three miles southeast from

Tk Ctrelet ij aort Uua a Eraiaere. It'
aad (imply dip aver

ti htmA, chip at the waist aad wider-m- m

aad uneotas oat eg!; tee.
Ifyour dtaUr can ' gttit, mnd ootaal
baMt ma(ar, name, addft and
SI. CO. W,'ll tend thm Circlat pr
paid. Sixmm 34 ts 48.
Netoo HyrienioFijliion IiMtltuta

Aumsvllle, as near noon as pos Salem9 s Leading Department Store
sible where a basket lunch will 5Tew tood-- be held. After lunch an address
by Frank B. Astroth will be theproducts reouire t20 Etl6tLSt,NjwYork,D.p,tM. J
feature of the afternoon supple-
mented by inspection of the Brew
er & uentry herd with a demon
strative talk by Prof. E. B. Fitts.

as mucn care-a- s

docs Coffee
H3s liie care

in the selection
and Hendini of

Leave Brewer & Gentry at 3:30
arriv-- at C. A. Hansons aboit 2
mile east of Tnrner on the Aums
vllle road at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Astroth has a moving picfile rccnCafifecs ture film, also a number of ex-

cellent slides, and arrangements
are being made for showing1 them
at night either at Turner or Sal

tnat maws- - u

GolhenWst

- : - : p : ; - r ; S

. ii .... II r: ,. ; ;

em. Complete announcement of
this will be made later.1 JM BBi U MM

Everybody .interested in Jerseys
is invited to attend and be a'
part of the picnic. Those who
can are urged to bring lunch bas
kets, with rnmsions for two ex
tra guests for each basket, as
there will be some who can't sup-
ply themselves. A number of

f!f j
1:;f U

"
i

I ij i! a'ti -- 4; f f"! ;

.:? i I 'y II Sip :i 7 1

I t
' I iT --"w"' ,:- I f

, V. 5 .,. """

" V J
.a. V jaHMMaiN ',r,-,I- M,

prominent Jerseymen and visit-
ors are expected, to mak the dem-
onstrations at the various farms
vifery much worth Jwhile to any
one Interested in Jerseys.

Store Closed All Day Best
Service

Right
Prices

WEDNESDAY
We are going to help the growers save their' berries .

I Classified Ads. in ,The
Statesman Bring Results


